
Local News.
WEDNESDAY, .MAY 2, 1900.

Death of .Mrs. Met'ully.

Mrs. Margara! J. McCully, thc be-
lovcil wile of Capt. I». K. McCully, Sr.,
«lied at lier home in this city lust eve¬

ning ut 0:20 o'clock, und tho announce¬
ment of her death brought sorrow to
tile hearts of a wide circle of friends,
many of whom not knowing that she
was seriously ill. Sho had boon in
feeble health for several moni hs, hui
was not confined to lier room until
about two weeks ago, when she re¬

ceived a slight stroke of. paralysis,
which was followed by another last
Friday. Though helpless from thc li ist
stroke, she remained conscious almost
to the last moment, and passed away
as if quietly going to sleep.
Mrs. McCully was a daughter of thc

late Robert. Cathcart, who, in his day,
was .a well-known citizen of Columbia,
where she was hom and reared, and
was 54 years of agc. In 1807 she was

married to Capt, McCully und came to
Anderson, where she has ever since
made her home. Hy this union seven
children were horn, four of whom sur¬
vive her. In her girlhood she joined
the Presbyterian Church» and through¬
out her life was a most exemplary mem¬
ber. She was of a very quiet, retired
disposition, and by her many lovely
traits of character made a friend ol'
every acquaintance. The family have
the sympathy of many friends here and
elsewhere in their sore bereavement.
The funeral services will be conduct¬

ed to-morrow morning nt tho Pres¬
byterian Church by tho pastor, Kev. J.
N. H. Summerei, and the remains will
be laid to rest in the churchyard.
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Williamson Items.

The town topic of conversation is tho
Epworth Leaguo Conference, which
begins Thursday night and extends
through Sunday. About eighty names
have been sent in to tho entertainment
committee, and a number ot' visitors
are expected. Of tho Methodist preach¬
ers who will bo present prominent
among them will bo Revs. E. Olin Wat¬
son, Peter Stokes, S. li. Harper, W. L.
Wait, J. Thos. Pate and others. Dr.
H. N. DuBose, Secrctnry of tho
Leagues of Southern Methodism, will
arrive on Saturday, and we all aro

looking forward with much pleasure to
his coming. Thoso who have heard
Dr. DuBose at the annual conference
give glowing accounts of his matchless
eloquence and wonderful powers. Ad¬
dresses of welcome on Thursday night
will be delivered by Mr. G. S. Goodgion
on behalf of the Williamston Leaguo
and by Mayor Browne, representing
tho town. Of course, tho delegates'
welcome will bo done np good and
brown.
A lot of vieitors have been in town

recently, and tho hotels and boarding
houses expect to do a rushing business
during the summer.
The cotton mill is already drawing

people from far and near, and tho de¬
mand for bouseB is on the increase.
Dr. W. II. Deik, originally from Sa¬

vannah, Ga., but recontly of Chand¬
ler's, Greenville County, has located
lieve for the practice of his profession.
J. C. Walker, D. D. S., of this County,
has opened an otiice next door to tho
postónico.
Mr. Irwin Brcazcale and Miss Mary

Leo BreazCule, of Andersen, were at
Hotel De Mahaffcy a short time ngo, as
wera also, J. It. Kussurn and J. T.
Ligon, of Greenville, the latter repre¬
senting the Greenville Rewa.
Miss Mattie Floyd left to-day for

Lowndesville, whero she will spend
a few weeks visiting her sister.
Mrs. Floyd, who has been fighting

grip for some time, is convalescing.
far. J. Frank Gaines who resigned

his position in Columbia and came
home with tho grip, has so far recov¬
ered as to bo ablo to look ofter his in¬
terests among tho fairer sex.
Messrs. G. II. Mahon and W. B.

Lyons, of Greenville, were in town re¬

cently.
The site for the cotton mill has boen

chosen near thc cemetery, on lands
purchased of Maj. Anderson, Dr.
Brown and tho Crymcs estate. It is a
very desirable situation, and a $200,000
'cotton mill will add much to that part
. of town. The brick for tho mill will
^rc made on lands of Mr. J. A. Wallace,
a short distance above Main street,
near the creek.
Miss Maggie Carlington has been

visiting relatives in Anderson this
week.
Mrs. W. L. Pickel, of Honea Path,

visited her mother at Mahaffey's Hotel
a short time ago.
D. P. Poseycame over from Spartan-

burg for a short while last week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Johnson, of An¬

derson, have engaged board at tho
Williamston Hotel and will be over in
a few weeks.
Lud Hodges, who studied telegraphy

here for several months, has gone to
Union to lill a position there.

BROOKS GOODGION.

Pendleton Items.

Rov. J. N. H. Summerell preached a

very impressive sermon at the Presby¬
terian Church Sabbath afternoon. We
were glad to have him with us, and
bone he will come again.

ali. ¿um AUB«

.derson, spent last Monday in town.
Hiss Sallie Cunningham, of Rock

Mills, spent Sunday with her friend,
Miss Annie H. Simpson.
Mrs. J. W. Simpson has returned

¡from à visit to Elberton, Ga.
McBsrs. A. P. Norris and O. II. John¬

ston, of Clemson, spent Sunday in
?town.
The ladies of the Methodist and

Episcopal Churches gave an entertain-
meut Saturday night that was much

r^^^StV H/BUSSCII is visiting his

Democratic ( in!» Meetings.
Anderson Democratic Club N<>. i

mci in tho Court House last Friday af¬
ternoon and reorganized by electing
flu- following ufliccrs: President, I'.
T. Wilhite; Vice Présidents, M. L.
Bonham and W. II. Nardin, Sr.; Secre¬
tary arni Treasurer, C. C. Langston;
Executive Committ cc, J. L. Farmer,
il. Ii. Watkins, lt. S. Hill, ll. F. Wil¬
son and W. A. Vaudiver; Registration
Committee, .J. P. Duckett, J. C. Us¬
borne and .). 1*. Ijedbetter; Member of
County Executive Committee, J. K.
Hood. The following delegates were
elected to the County Convention: G.
F. Tolly, C. C. Langston, J. J. Baker,
ll. E. Nicholson, H. F. Wilson, M. L.
Bonham, .J. K. Hood and Ii. F. Whit-
uer. The Secretary was authorized to
appoint tho alternates.
Anderson Democratic Club No. met

in tho Court Hons» last Saturday after¬
noon, and reorganized by electing the
following ofiicers: President E. M.
Hücker, Jr; Vice ('resident. J. W.
(¿uattlobaum; Secretary, G. C. Sulli¬
van; Member of County Executive
Committee, a. E. Prince. The follow¬
ing delegates were elected to thc Coun¬
ty Convention: E. M. Hücker, Jr., C.
E. Prince, .J. W. Quattlebatiii, G. C.
Sullivan and T. A. Balline; alternates,
M. P. Tribute, O. (ieisberg and W. F.
Cox.
Democratic Club No. 4 met in the

Court House last Saturday afternoon,
and the following oiiiccis were elected:
President, D. II. Russell; vice-Presi¬
dent, J. F. Churdy; Secretary and
Treasurer, J. J. G ilmer; Executive
Committee, J. M. Payne, T. W. Norris,
J. A. Hayes, J. J. (Himer, and T. H.
Kaile; Registration Committee, G. N.
C. Boleman, J. C. Watkins and E. G.
McÀadius; Member of County Execu¬
tive Committee, T. ll. Karie. Tho fol-
lowingare delegates to the County Con¬
vention: J. K. Breazeale, J. M. Payne,
1). II. Bussell.. J. A. Hayes and T. B.
Karie.

Death of T. E. Hampton.
Mr. T. K. Hampton died nt his home

in Abbeville County on Monday, April
2!J. Ho had been in feeble health for
several months, being conilncd to his
room a good portion of the time, where
ho suffered greatly from a complication
of diseases. He bore his illness with
patieuce characteristic of a true Chris¬
tian, and was fully prepared to meet
the summons. The funeral services
were held at Rocky River Baptist,
Church on Tuesday, tho 24th. They
were conducted by his pastor, Rev. J.
B. Herron, in the presence of a large
congregation of sorrowing friends and
relatives. At the conclusion of the ser¬
vices the remains wero laid to rest in
tho churchyard to await the resurrec¬
tion morn. Mr. Hampton was a son of
tho late Washington Hampton. In
early lifo ho married a Miss Milford, a
daughter of Creg Milford. This happy
pair was blessed with six children, four
of whom survive the deceased and aro
still nt home with their mother. Mr.
Hampton was in his 09th year, was a
loyal citizen, a good neighbor, a faith¬
ful Christian, a kiud and affection¬
ate husband and a loving father. Ho
'had been a consistent member of tho
Baptist Church for many years, his
membership being nt Midway Baptist
Church, wheru he had filled the oillce
of deacon in honor to himself and
cause. But his work on earth is done
and while wo miss him in the home and
in tito Church, lotus believe that our
loss is Heaven's gain, and let us be sub¬
missive to Him who doeth all things
well, for his death is liko tho sun that
has set in tho evening and left its gen¬
tle rays upon us that will rise again in
tho dawning with all the brightness of
tho morning. PASTOK.
ISr'AbbevilloPressnndBauuer piense

copy.
^ ^

Moha.k Item*.

Since our last writing we havo been
having some rainy weather, which is
appreciated by our farmers.

Sirs. D. R. Simmons, who has
been quito sick the last few days, is
much better we nro glad to say.
Miss Eula Parker, a popular youug

lady of this place, visited Miss Nettie
Cowan Sunday afternoon.
Miss Pet Vandiver, one of Anion's

young gitls, has been spending the pnst
tinco weekB with Hie family of Mrs. D.
R. Simmons.
Misses Bertha and Belle Martin, who

are attending the graded school at An¬
derson, spentSaturdayaudSunduy with
homefolks.
Miss Nettie Cowan spent Saturday

with Mrs. R. B. A. Robinson.
Mr. Lucius Clinkscale8, ono of our

hustling young men, who is sawing
nenr Abbeville, spent Suuday with
homefolks.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Watson, of

Deans, visited Mr. and Mrs. Robinson
last Saturday night and Sunday.
Miss Bessie Cowan speut Thursday

night with MissesNeta and Elvira Pcu-
nell.
Mr. Jim Parker worshipped at Va-

renness Sunday. It seems there is some
attraction for him ovor tho river.
Quite a number of our young boys

enjoyed themselves very highly while
seining in Rocky River last Thursday
afternoon.
Mrs. M. J. Cowan and son spent Sun¬

day with relatives in this section.
Mrs. W. P. Wright and daughter,

j Mitts Mamie, wero in our midst; iast
j Tuesday.I Miss Ida Scudday, a charming younj
I lady, expects to mako her home in Mo¬
hawk this year. We will gladly wei-
como her in our social circle.
Miss Pet Vandiver and Dr. R. H

Tutt called to see Misses Nettio ant

Bessie Cowan one evening Inst wcok.
Miss Kittie Drake visited her grand

mother last Saturday night.
The small grain of this section ii

looking fine. If nothing happens t<
prevent, there will be enough whee
made to do the next year.

PUELLAE.
..'.
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Some OM Matters.

Mit. Wurroit: Wt; copy tin; fol lt»wing
from "Tim Anderson Intelligencer," of
October?, 1800, which will doubtless
interest manv of your readers of t<>-
day:

The Markets.
Anderson, Sept. 2», 1801».

Cotton market quiet at 22 to 28i;
Corn, $1.00 to $1.7.'*; Peas, $1.40 to
$1.50; liatón, 20 to 85; Flour, $8.00 to
$12.00; Wheat, $1.50 to $1.75; Oats,
$1.00.

Hy Tuesday Evening's Mail.
Augusta, Oct. 4, 1801».

Cotton market opened linn at 25 for
middling, but closed weak and f to *c.
lower, with sales of 400 bales-receipts
470.

Charleston, Oct. 4, 180»
Cotton firmer-advanced i to fe;

sales, 425 bales, middlings 25* to25fi;
receipts, 1,010.

New York, Oct. 4, 18(5».
Cotton lirmer and closed quiet with

sales of 2,800 bales at 28c.
In the same issue we notice au article

headed "H nil road Meeting," which
meeting was "to take into considera¬
tion the propriety of nilling in the con¬
struction of the Air Line Railroad,"
with a view of securing its location
through the city of Anderson. James
h. Orr, who was chairman of the meet¬
ing, says of the speech delivered by
Hon. J. I». Heed oil the resolutions of¬
fered and adopted: "In supporting this
preamble and resolutions, Mr. Heed
made an earnest and effective speech,
detailing the history of tho enterprise
from its inception to the present time,
and impressing the audience with the
necessity for action on the part of the
citizens of Anderson."

Dr. W. C. Brown proposed to make
one of one hundred persons to subscribe
$500 "ach at the proper time to the cap¬
ital stock of the Air Line Railroad.
This proposition was accepted by Maj.
G. VV. Cox and others.
We of the present day can seo how

near the A. L. R. lt. is to us, and those
who attended those meetings can soe
their folly in not raising tho required
amount to secure the road.
The Intelligencer was then in the

hands of Hoyt & Co. This writer has
several copies of Tho Intelligencer that
was printed during 1800 and 1870, and
they afford interesting reading.

Respectfully,
W. C. BARNETT.

Soptus, S. C., April 30.

Holland's Items.

Everybody and everything moving
this pretty weather.
There wh'l be a grand picnic nt Ev¬

ergreen bridge lit st Saturday in May.
Everybody invited to attend.
Mrs. Winter, of this place, and her

son, James, visited the former's moth¬
er, Mrs. Hall, of Storeville, Saturday
and Sunday.
Miss Alice Sullivan, one of Holland's

most beautiful and popular young la¬
dies, is visiting Hon. J. M. Sullivan's
family, of your city this week.
A lot of Hollandses attended Union

Meeting at Cross Roads Saturday and
Sunday. Among thc many from here
were Misses Burkie Sullivan, Alma
Strickland, Alice Manning, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Earle, Jitotte Strickland, Berry Hol¬
land, Joo Jones, Jim Winter and many
others too numerous to mention.
Mrs. W. M. Strickland is not much

improved.
Miss Lois Holland spent Thursday in

the eitv.
News is scarce. We will write all

the nowa next week, and all about the
picnic. FLIP FLOP.

Closing Exercises at Carswell Institute.

The public is cordially invited to at¬
tend tito closing exercises of tho Cars-
well Institute school, Friday evening,
May 4. These exercises will bo follow¬
ed by. three, short farces, "Wooing
Under Difficulties," "A Matrimonial
Hunt" and "My Turn Next," played
by some of the be^t actors of this com¬
munity.We nave tho promise of some splen¬
did music. Hours 8:00 to 11:30 p. m.

ELLA STRICKLAND,
KITTIE JONES,
WAYMK BAILEY.

Committee.

Card of Thanks.

Mu. EDITOR: Allow us to express our
many thanks to our many frionds and
neighbors who so kindly ministered
unto us during the illness and death of
our husband and father, T. E. Hamp¬
ton. . May /God, in all His goodness,
over remember thom and pour his best
blessings upon them.
Mus. T. E. HAMPTON AND CHILDREN.
^"Abbeville Press and Banner please
copy.

The position of Resident Mannaor of
tho FnuITA ni.K LIKU ASSURANCE So¬
ul KTY lor Anderson aud violnlty is opec
to a man ot character and abillt*. A fa*
vo rubi o oui tract, carrying renewal», will
be given to right man. W. J. RODDKY.
Mauagei, Rock HUI,P. C. 45-13
Brock Oros, can sell you a good "Oem"

Ice Cream Freezer cheap-any size.
Something new tn Lawn Mowers-

guaranteed to give satisfaction-at Brock
Bro?.
If you want to keep the liles out of

Î-our dining-room go to Brock Bro», and
et them supply you in Wire Gauss
Doors, Windows and Fly Fans.
Twenty-five Dollars will boya fairly

stood square practice Plano at tho O. A.
Reed Mualo House. They are Intrinsi¬
cally worth double that amount.
HEEL SWEEPS.-Tho genuine 'Thick

Center" Terrell-setsod sbarpened,ready
for nae. The patent Victor- the Sweep
that never needs re-settlng. Sullivan
Hdw. Co. want to aell you your Heel
SWSBCS.

It baa always been the aim of Sullivan
Hdw. Co. to offer to th« farmers of An¬
derson County the very best of every
kind of Agricultural Implement that the
market affords. This firm bas made a
very close study of the Mower problem ;
has eagerly studied every practical im¬
provement: bas closely observad tho
work In the field, and baa accurately
counted the cost of the repairs necessary
to keep In perfect running order all ol
the dînèrent types ot Mowers now man¬
ufactured. As a result of their careful
investigations they now offer and un¬
hesitatingly recommend the McCormick
-the machine that has stood the test ol
yoars, end to-day stands forth as the
world's acknowledged standard. For
simplicity of construction, perfect work¬
manship, ease of running and longevitythe McCormick stands without sn equal.

C. F. JONES & CO.
As the Spring advances our ambition heightens

to increase our Business.

The success we have met with so far in pleasing our friends, the readiness with which they have made their pur¬chases, has inspired greatei confidence in the selection, the styles, prices and practical conditions of our great Stock thanever before. People are usually satisfied when they feel they are getting value received for their money. We are neversatisfied unless we are giving full value for every cent traded with us. We like to make friends with the trade as well ascustomers. We appreciate all the business that's given us, and extend a broad invitation to every one who has any doubtabout our ability to please them to give us a thorough and unbiased investigation, to take everything on its merits, for weseek business on no other grounds. We make it to your interest to do business with us.Don't forget the Big Store, near Hotel Chiquola, on (M Brick Bange.

MILLINERY.
Never before has this Department of our Store been so thronged with

ladies. From every source we hear compliments on the style, beauty and
perfect satisfaction of our work ; and not only that, but the very popularprices* of $1.50 to $5.00 is a very important feature of our Millinery attrac¬
tions. The ever-ready Street Hat is as much in evidence this season as ever,and we have an unusually attractive and stylish lot of them. We are alwaysglad to re-trim your old Hat, or to use any material of your own. Specialline Children's Sailors from 25c. to 50c. Baby Caps, etc. If you will visit
the Department and give u& time we can suit any lady in a Hat or Bonnet
We propose to keep the great volume of business moving far into the Su ramer.

WASH GOODS,
Notwithstanding all the importance we have attached to the selection of

our Silks and Dress Goods we have not forgotten to secure for our friends and
customers a very wide assortment of Wash Goods. Ail the newest and dain¬
tiest patterns in Muslin», Dimities, Lawns, P. K's., etc., we have on our coun¬
ters. Beautiful All Over Embroideries, with Edgings to match. Prettiest
patterns in Laces, etc., suitable Trimmings for wash dresses, at very low fig¬
ures, considering the advance of everything.

Beady-Made Shirt Waists for the Summer Giri.
On sur counters the Summer Girl will find a long-felt want-Ready-

made Shirt Waists. We have still a few more in Percale, Gingham, Lawns,
both white and colored, P. K's., etc, beautifully trimmed with Insertion and
Tucks, from 75c. to $2.00.

NECKWEAE.
We are, as usual, strong in GUT line of Ladies' and Gents* Neckwear.Our designs are original, as they are made especially for us, Nice line at thepopular price of 25c. in Flowing-Ends, String Ties, Teck Puffs, Bows in allcolors for Gentlemen. For Ladies we have Chiffons in all colors, Hemstitchedand Embroidered Lawns, Bobbinet* and the "Easy to Tie" Bows at all prices.Great variety Belts. Dog Collars, Black and Colored Pulley Belts, in Taffetaand Satin. Also, just received and opened up a nice lot of Pulley BeltRings, the latest bit for Pulley Belts.

PARASOLS.
Our Parasols are nearly as variegated ia styles and colors as our DressGoods this season. Have them in Plain and Fancy Silks, Plaids, Stripes andSolids, colors that will combine nicely with the Summer Girl's pretty cos¬

tumes. Trimmed with tho airiest, daintiest ruffles, plain, fancy handles, from75c. to $4.50.
Window Drapery, House Furnishings, Etc.

Now is the time when the light, airy draperies take the place of theheavy Winter Curtains. Have beautiful Lace and Swiss Curtains from 50c.
to $5.00 per pair. Also, have the Brass Bods to go with the new "SweL'Window Drapery" at 50c. per window.

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing^, Etc.
Have you bought your Spring Suit ? If vdu have you will regret havingdope so when you see our elegant Spring Clothing. Our prices are right, andit is useless to mention the elegant tailoring of our Clothing.

The oftener you come to see us the better we will like it. We want you to come, it matters not how small yourpurchases are. We want to make purchasing at our Store pleasant as weil as profitable to you.
Yours truly,

c. F. JONES s co;w3sr
Head-to-Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children.

Wîiy
"Mastic"
is tile
Best!

We claim that...

Mastic Mixed Paint
IB the BEST, because it has lead and zinc as a base, in the proper propor¬
tions to get the best results, and is ground in pure linseed oil. It is honestly
made ; the same to-day, to-morrow and all time. It is absolutely pure, and
contains no whiting, chalk, barytes or other adulterant. It dries with a beau¬
tiful gloss finish, not possible to obtain with hand-made paints. It has great¬
er covering capacity than any paint on the market. It has been tried and
tested for twenty years. It is not an experiment, but is the leading paint
wherever sold. f

In support of the above statements, we beg to call attention to the anal*
vsis and our guarantee. One of the strongest points in favor of Mastic
Paint is the fact that the United States Government is using it on the forts
and poets .in Texas and the Mexican frontier, in a climate the most trying of
any in the country on paints.

HILL-ORR DRUG CO.
CARLISLE BROS.

ARE NOW READY TO 8UPPIiY .YOU WITH

GRAIN OBADLES,
The Counts' Cradle is given up to be tbe best on the market. We also

handle the 14-Finger Josh Berry Cradle.
Heel Sweeps of all kinds, Plows, Plow Stocke, Singletrees, Side Harrows,

Hames, Traces, Backhands, Cotton Hoes of all sizes.
If you want a good Razor or Pocket Knife try one made by the Electric

Cutlery Co., every one of them sold under a strict guarantee.
We also carry a full line of GROCERIES.

OARL8QLE BROS., Anderson, 8.C.

WE WANT TO BUILD !
And so do yon. Build right
by stetting tba haat wajayiol,
Xjicaoîsr A: T ^.T^BHsnr^Eg^

SELL THE
Best Oement* ILiirxi©, <5noet

On the market. Have «old several of the Cotton Mills their supply of lomé,
This, of course, means the best and lowest price.

Still Selling Groceries Wholesale,
And don't break packages for anybody. This means we sell cheap.

Come and see us.

0 WHOLESALE GROCERS.
99" The largest etock of TOBACCO In the up-country. All first-cta

branda on hand.

READ THIS!
"Good for your Health," which is
likely to be impaired when Spring
draws nearer..' .

SARSAPARILLA WE RECOMMEND.
WE have all kinds, but Allan's with Yellow Dock is tho beet, most palatable
and efficient. Begin taking it now and avoid having those Spring troubles.

It's all we say of it. We can't afford to misrepresent anything to you,
as we are here to stay.

CHIQUOLA DRUG CO.,
Agents Heath & Milligan Paints-all high grade,

ANDEaHON, s. o.

BARGAINS IN HATS
-AT-

IX G. Brown & Bro's,
WE have just purchased, the entire Stock of Joe. Trowbridge & Co.,consisting chiefly of Hats-the latest and newest designs in popular pricedGoods. This Stock cost ns 65c. on the dollar. Wo will close out these Hats

Fifteen per coot, under New York Cost. Every Hat new, not thxee
months out of the factory. We have several hundred dollars worth of these
Hats. Come and luok at one before they are all gone.

We have also in this Stock quite a. line of FANCY NECKWEAR--
COLLARS, CUFFS and SHIRTS. Everything to go Fifteen per cent
under New York Cost.

A look will eos» you nothing, and may save you a few dollars.
Yours very truly,

D. C. BROWS A SRO.
AMERICAN
SILVER % -- WE HAVE
TRUSS.

?ix
>y coot,

ÓfaÜKinas.
Severed Y HIpaosBack.
Kerala I Hooöddwte^

^*Uh Comfort, j K<w«t «aove», j
Large, small, medium itt sis**, and at any price almost

including the°celebrated American Silver Truss.
Come in and look at our lins./

EVANS
I, " '1,, "I'll ',11'! I^HU^IlfllimiTBMWB

ATTENTION!
X*TK HAVE ADDED *0 OUR MUE OF BUSINESS A SELECT GTOO%. OÍ»W HIGH GRADE- -

SBWIKG MACHINES.
Tbs "DOMESTIO" is our leader. While we am on thia line will say that WO Will
ssll tfc.G î>nstíjualitj -of Nco-ilcs«i20o. períío^, Oil So, J>Ô» ívoíííí?.
Oar Grocery üepartmftntiß Ooröpletö ónd nono can iJndorigil "Cte.

Free Delivery. Phone No. 30?. Tours to save money,
MOBSM8&CÖcs

South Stein fc&reat, ßroyles Block, Anderson, 8.&


